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ABSTRACT

ARTICLE HISTORY

The aim of this article is to present a research-based rationale for NETfacts, a newly developed
integrated approach at the individual and the community level in order to mitigate the
mental and social sequelae of war and crisis. To this end, we provide a selective review of
relevant literature from neuroscience, clinical psychology, and social science. In psychotrau
matology, individual avoidance describes the effort to prevent exposure to trauma remin
ders. Among patients with post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD), this becomes pathological,
exacerbating distress and preventing recovery. This silence resonates in traumatized com
munities and consequently taboo builds – ultimately to the advantage of the perpetrators.
The resulting collective avoidance leads to a fragmented collective memory about trauma or
human rights violations in the community so that a shared account of the group’s history
becomes impossible. The deficient collective memory promotes ambiguous truths and
anxiety, enabling a reactive construction of safety based on selective information that
leads to an endorsement of extreme opinions. Ongoing insecurity, violence and crime lead
to increasing anxiety and fear. The self-interest of the perpetrators and the abnormal
behaviour of survivors leads to an escalation in stigma and social exclusion resulting in the
prevention or limitation of community exposure to traumatic material, i.e., to reduce tension
and protect the construction of safety. The exposure to and recognition of traumatic facts
subject to avoidance is key to a coherent collective memory and sense of communion, and to
prevent further cycles of violence. The NETfacts health system combines individual and
community-based intervention to treat the structure of memory at both the individual and
collective levels.
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Abbreviations: NET: narrative exposure therapy; FORNET: narrative exposure therapy for
forensic offender rehabilitation; NETfacts: facts derived from narrative exposure therapy

HIGHLIGHTS

NETfacts: una intervención comunitaria que integra el tratamiento del
trauma a nivel individual y colectivo
El objetivo de este artículo es presentar una justificación basada en la investigación para
NETfacts; un enfoque integrado recientemente desarrollado a nivel individual y comunitario
para mitigar las secuelas mentales y sociales de la guerra y la crisis. Con este fin, proporcio
namos una revisión selectiva de la literatura relevante de la neurociencia, la psicología clínica,
y las ciencias sociales. En psicotraumatología, la evitación individual describe el esfuerzo para
prevenir la exposición a recordatorios del trauma. Entre los pacientes con trastorno de estrés
postraumático (TEPT), este se vuelve patológico, exacerbando la angustia e impidiendo la
recuperación. Este silencio resuena en las comunidades traumatizadas y, en consecuencia, se
construye como un tabú, en última instancia en beneficio de los perpetradores. La evasión
colectiva resultante conduce a una memoria colectiva fragmentada sobre el trauma o las
violaciones de los derechos humanos en la comunidad, por lo que un relato compartido de
la historia del grupo se vuelve imposible. La memoria colectiva deficiente promueve verdades
ambiguas y ansiedad, posibilitando una construcción reactiva de seguridad basada en
información selectiva que conduce al respaldo de opiniones extremas. La inseguridad, la
violencia y la delincuencia continuas provocan un aumento de la ansiedad y el miedo. El
interés propio de los perpetradores y el comportamiento anormal de los sobrevivientes
conduce a una escalada del estigma y la exclusión social que resulta en la prevención
o limitación de la exposición de la comunidad al material traumático, es decir, reduce la
tensión y protege la construcción de la seguridad. La exposición y el reconocimiento de los
hechos traumáticos sujetos a evitación son claves para una memoria colectiva coherente y un
sentido de comunión, y para prevenir nuevos ciclos de violencia. El sistema de salud NETfacts
combina la intervención individual y comunitaria para tratar la estructura de la memoria tanto
a nivel individual como colectivo.
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NETfacts: 在个人和集体水平整合创伤治疗的团体干预

本文旨在 NETfacts, 一种新开发的用以减轻战争和危机的心理和社会后遗症的个人和团体水平
的综合方法, 提供基于研究的理论依据。为此, 我们对神经科学, 临床心理学和社会科学的相关
文献进行了选择性回顾。在心理创伤学中, 个体回避描述了防止暴露于创伤提示物的努力。
在创伤后应激障碍 (PTSD) 患者中, 这会变成病理性的, 加剧痛苦并阻止康复。这种沉默在遭受
创伤的团体中引起共鸣, 从而产生了禁忌——最终对施暴者有利。由此产生的集体回避导致关
于团体创伤或侵犯人权的集体记忆破碎, 因此无法实现群体历史的共享解释。不足的集体记
忆会促进模糊事实和焦虑, 使基于选择性信息的安全反应构建成为可能, 从而导致产生极端观
点。持续的不安全感, 暴力和犯罪导致焦虑和恐惧加剧。肇事者的私利和幸存者的异常行为
导致污名化和社会排斥升级, 从而防止或限制团体接触创伤材料, 即减少紧张感并保护安全感
建立。以回避为准的暴露和识别创伤性事实是连贯集体记忆和共享感, 并防止进一步暴力循
环的关键。 NETfacts 健康系统结合了个人和团体干预措施, 以在个人和集体层面处理记忆结
构。

1. Trauma and the individual
When an individual is exposed to severe trauma or per
petrates violence, strong affective responses are triggered
that enhance implicit details of the terrifying scene that
are stored in memory (Belleau et al., 2020; Elbert &
Schauer, 2002; Wilker & Kolassa, 2013). Over time, the
mnesic consequences of cumulative victimization and
perpetration may alter cognitive and affective processes
fundamental to meaningful engagement in the social
environment (Köbach, Schaal, & Elbert, 2015; Schauer
& Robjant, 2018; Wilker et al., 2015). The bi-cycles of
violence model describes how violence increases the like
lihood of future violent behaviours as a result of complex
automatic defence reactions and associative neural net
works that also determine the mental sequelae of these
events (Elbert, Schauer, & Moran, 2018; Schauer & Elbert,
2010). Whereas surviving trauma induces a negative
valence (fear, horror, helplessness) and is linked to mental
disorders like PTSD, depression, anxiety and reactive
aggression (Anderson & Bushman, 2002; Crick &
Dodge, 1996; Vitiello & Stoff, 1997), the perpetration of
violence may carry an ambivalent or positive valence and
facilitate antisocial personality traits, psychopathy and an
‘appetite’ or even addiction for aggression (Elbert,
Weierstall, & Schauer, 2010; Golden, Jin, & Shaham,
2019). The opposite valence of the resulting associative
networks for positive-perpetrated acts compared to nega
tive-experienced events is theorized to prevent their
fusion, facilitating the aforementioned bi-cyclic structure
of trauma-related mental consequences (Elbert et al.,
2018). With accumulating victimization and/or perpetra
tion, the cohesive associative so-called trauma/fear and
hunting networks (implicit/‘hot’) are detached from their
spatio-temporal context and autobiographical (explicit/
‘cold’) memory leading to a perceived omnipresence of
threat. This also results in the re-experiencing of the
trauma memory in the ‘here and now’ (intrusions/flash
backs), hyperarousal, heightened reactive/appetitive
aggression and depression symptoms (Brewin, 2011;
Elbert et al., 2018; Wilker & Kolassa, 2013). The threshold
to behave violently is lowered in these individuals and

leads to an increased collective aggression (see Figure 1,
Figure 2), and therefore higher levels of family (Catani,
2010; Webermann et al., 2020) and community violence
(Nandi et al., 2017; Robjant, Schmitt, Chibashimba, et al.,
2020), or crime (Aebi et al., 2017; Webb et al., 2017). At
the same time, this specific memory structure impairs the
verbal accessibility of its content (Brewin, 2011; Ehlers,
Hackmann, & Michael, 2004; Foa, Molnar, & Cashman,
1995), especially when the victim dissociated during the
traumatic experience (Bedard-Gilligan & Zoellner, 2012;
Peltonen, Kangaslampi, Saranpää, Qouta, & Punamäki,
2017). Moreover, communication with others is inhibited
through trauma-related social affect, avoidance, and tran
sient mutism:
1.1. De-contextualized and cohesive associative
trauma networks impair verbal accessibility
Where there are several traumatic events linked
together within the fear network, reminders of one
event will trigger others to be re-experienced (Wilker
& Kolassa, 2013). The de-contextualized, disorganized
character of multiple fear-related memories (Brewin,
2011; Ehlers et al., 2004; Schauer, Neuner, & Elbert,
2011) potentially with amnesic gaps caused by peritrau
matic dissociation (Schauer & Elbert, 2010) combined
with the high negative emotional and physiological
arousal during recall poses a major barrier to access
trauma memories and to narrate this information dur
ing social interaction with family members or friends.
1.2. Social affects result in submission and
withdrawal
Trauma-related social affects such as shame (Sznycer
et al., 2018) and guilt (Kubany & Watson, 2003) further
inhibit disclosure especially for events of perceived social
transgression, for example sexual assaults or forced per
petration and lead to submission and withdrawal
(Maercker & Horn, 2013) as well as altered cognitions
(Ehlers & Clark, 2000; Stevens & Jovanovic, 2019). Bryant
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Figure 1. Theoretical model for the transfer of mental consequences of individual victimization and perpetration into an increasing
fragmentation of the collective memory.

et al. (2017) used a social network approach and found
individuals with the highest risk of PTSD were at the
margins of the network and had fewer social connections.
1.3. Individual avoidance of internal and external
trauma reminders
Individual avoidance is a symptom of PTSD and
includes avoidance of people, places, activities, thoughts
or other reminders of traumatic events (American
Psychiatric Association, 2013). However, in the after
math of trauma, resilient coping involves both the
confrontation of emotional details of the traumatic
events in the internal or external world as well as the
private and social realm, but conversely its suppression
when this is not appropriate (Pennebaker & Harber,
1993). Excessive avoidance prevents habituation to the
memory and the reappraisal of meaning (Foa, Steketee,
& Rothbaum, 1989) and therefore becomes maladap
tive and contributes to the development of PTSD when
intrinsic dynamics of the fear network are uncontrol
lably triggered outside of the spatio-temporal context in
which they occurred. Stone, Coman, Brown, Koppel,
and Hirst (2012) describe various experiments showing
a facilitation of memory when events are covertly
remembered (see Figure 1). Thus, intrusive memories –
typically subject to covert remembering – would be
more frequently recalled by the victim. Accordingly,

individuals with high levels of avoidance presented
with lower post-trauma remission rates in a sample of
survivors of sexual violence (Müller et al., 2018).

1.4. Transient mutism due to automatic defence
reactions
Biological mechanisms that are automatically activated
during the traumatic experience suppress verbal expres
sion during the attack and enforce the expression of
submissive behaviour in the victim in order to avoid
further aggression from the perpetrators and ensure the
best possible chance of survival (Moskowitz, 2004;
Schauer & Elbert, 2010). Victims in the peritraumatic
fright or shut down/flag state are physiologically unable
to shout out, scream or cry or express certain emotions
(here referred to as transient mutism). When remem
bering the experience(s) these automatic responses are
again activated together with other peritraumatic phy
siological reactions.

2. Trauma and the community
How does this resonate at the social process level? The
interplay of these complex factors of the trauma asso
ciative network that imposes an impaired verbal acces
sibility, social affect/cognition, transient mutism and
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Figure 2. Social dynamics that escalate collective violence and mental health crises and how NETfacts aims to interrupt these
processes by restoring individual and collective memory.

avoidance at the individual level contribute to the
development and maintenance of a traumatized com
munity, whose ability to cope with their personal
trauma and care for the traumatized individuals
within the family and community is compromised.
Traumatic events are increasingly covertly remem
bered (Stone et al., 2012). Furthermore, with increas
ing trauma exposure, and with it the increasing loss of
contextual integration of one’s trauma memories,
more rigorous and systematic avoidance is perceived
to be required and may actually be adaptive to main
tain psychological integrity and stability (Mary et al.,
2020). The assumedly necessary and adaptive avoid
ance practiced by the majority of individuals in
trauma-exposed communities together with the
extreme (pathological) efforts to avoid reminders in
individuals with PTSD together with the inhibition to
talk about the trauma due to the impaired memory,
transient mutism, shame and guilt, all combine to
result in a collective avoidance. Traumatic events are
not disclosed, and where they are, the listener is pro
tected from the full horror of the events. As a result,
details about the most severe human rights abuses
remain unknown, and therefore there is no challenge
of existing incomplete and biased narratives or per
spective taking. Consequently, the complete ‘facts’ that

also include the survivor’s complete internal experi
ence of the events fail to enter the shared account of
the collective memory of community members (Hirst
& Echterhoff, 2012; Hirst, Yamashiro, & Coman,
2018) and lead to a continuous fragmentation of the
collective memory (see Figure 1).
2.1. Adding insult to injury: the
institutionalization of ‘othering’
This vicious cycle is doomed to escalate in the absence of
a functioning justice system and in contexts of continu
ous violence and crime. The collective adaptation to
violent behaviours and resulting learned helplessness
increases the perceived need to restore safety/control
and regulate anxiety to maintain psychological integrity.
In an attempt to resolve this cognitive dissonance
(Festinger, 1957) subjects tend to exaggerate individual
characteristics or behaviour as the primary reasons for
victimhood (attitude change; McGrath, 2017), especially
when defending their assumption of a just world or safety
(Dawtry, Callan, Harvey, & Gheorghiu, 2020; Lerner,
1980; Pinciotti & Orcutt, 2019; Walster, 1966). In a metaanalysis with 55 experimental studies, Dawtry et al.
(2020) confirmed that victims were rated less favourable
when presenting with greater and more authentic
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suffering, or when harm went unpunished. The emo
tional impact of the situation was associated with
a stronger effect (Dawtry et al., 2020; Lerner, 2003) sug
gesting that there would be a higher likelihood of victim
blaming/derogation in the real and post-conflict world
compared to Western laboratory experiments. As multi
ple individuals in a community are targeted, confirma
tion bias (Nickerson, 1998) and social influence (Cialdini
& Goldstein, 2004) mechanisms render the characteris
tics that are congruent with victim blaming/derogation
more salient. This allows counterfactual narratives to
emerge. Social inclusiveness is therefore broken down
as conformity increases. At the same time, the reality of
the indiscriminate, unpredictable and extreme violence is
too frightening to confront since it is uncontrollable, and
therefore remains subject to avoidance. In the absence of
authentic, complete and detailed narratives about inter
personal assaults and crime, optimal narratives are
adopted to create a coherent ‘explanation’ of these
events – enhancing perceived safety but ignoring the
unspoken details (Callan, Kay, Davidenko, & Ellard,
2009; Hirst & Coman, 2018; Stone, Barnier, Sutton, &
Hirst, 2010). With a critical mass adopting this coping
strategy, the ‘othering’ is institutionalized and discrimi
natory practices embedded within cultural norms and
local customs and laws (Edwards, Turchik, Dardis,
Reynolds, & Gidycz, 2011). A reciprocal conspiracy of
avoidance, silence, shame, and othering, prevents the
sharing of the testimony of trauma survivors and conse
quently leads to a fragmentation of the collective past.
This results in victim marginalization (which in turn
increases mental illness; Bryant et al., 2017), the acquittal
of perpetrators from responsibility (Edwards et al., 2011),
lack of trust and ultimately the continuation of violence
alongside discriminatory narratives and norms.
In the aftermath of violence or conflict, it is therefore
necessary not only to ensure that individuals are treated
for both PTSD and aggression but also that the commu
nity is ‘treated’ for the collective avoidance that mirrors
the individual avoidance and that otherwise leads to or
maintains a ‘pathological’ response within the commu
nity. For recovery, traumatized individuals must be able
to share their experiences with other community mem
bers, who must reciprocally be able to bear the testimo
nies and integrate these events into the community
narrative.

3. The NETfacts health system: building up on
evidence based trauma therapy
The core element of evidence-based trauma treatments
for individuals is the reprocessing of traumatic memories
in a safe environment and, together with the therapist,
verbalizing and re-structuring the most terrifying
moments (Schnyder et al., 2015). This is realized in
Narrative Exposure Therapy (NET; Schauer et al., 2011)
in which the client reports and relives the most arousing
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events from birth to present while the therapist writes
down the narrative. Due to the level of detail acquired
during therapeutic exposure, these narratives or testimo
nies contain a great deal of authenticity and truth.
Effectiveness of NET has been demonstrated in multiple
trials and meta-analyses with largest effects found in
long-term follow-ups (Siehl, Robjant, & Crombach,
2020). Another strength of NET is that the majority of
studies were conducted in humanitarian and emergency
settings (e.g. Koebach, Carleial, Elbert, Schmitt, &
Robjant, 2021; Neuner, Schauer, Klaschik, Karunakara,
& Elbert, 2004; Orang et al., 2018; Schaal, Elbert, &
Neuner, 2009). Biological studies have revealed impacts
on the immune system (Morath, Gola, et al., 2014;
Morath, Moreno-Villanueva, et al., 2014) and DNA
methylation in genes relevant to memory processes
(Carleial et al., 2021). As described above, symptoms of
PTSD may drive violence, especially when fear is trig
gered by cues from the past (reactive aggression).
Perpetrating violence in turn leads to ‘appetitive aggres
sion’, which may acquire addictive properties (Golden
et al., 2019). Therefore, unless the aggression is treated
alongside the trauma, peace-building efforts will always
be sabotaged by those with appetitive aggression from
high exposure to perpetration. To address this dual pro
blem, NET has been adapted for traumatized offenders
(NET for forensic offender rehabilitation, FORNET;
Elbert, Hermenau, Hecker, Weierstall, & Schauer,
2012). In two recent randomized controlled trials, we
have demonstrated that the latest version of FORNET
significantly reduces aggressive and antisocial behaviour
alongside symptoms of posttraumatic stress (Koebach
et al., 2021; Robjant et al., 2019).
Testimonies derived from NET and FORNET treat
ments reveal trauma-related dynamics in communities
subject to suppression due to collective avoidance and
provide the missing facts that when integrated can recompose the fragmented collective memory. To this end,
the NETfacts health system combines individual and
community-based treatment to enable a stepped care
model in which clinical cases receive individual treatment
for their symptoms of PTSD and/or aggression (NET or
FORNET) and (traumatized) resilient individuals receive
a low-intensity community-based intervention to share
facts derived from NET (NETfacts). To enable avoided
information of the trauma narratives to re-emerge in the
community and create collective memory, NETfacts
adopts forms of information sharing that are already
socially accepted. Therefore, narrative storytelling, thea
tre, fine art, dance and other local and specific culturally
relevant practices can be utilized. Additionally, NETfacts
involves discussions about the collective past and future
to facilitate a more peaceful future path from within the
community. Essential elements of NETfacts are the com
munity lifeline and composite narratives. The commu
nity lifeline is developed jointly by the community
members to represent their collective past and presents
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the basis for the selection of information fed back to the
community. Analogue to the individual lifeline exercise
in NET, the community lifeline uses flowers, stones and
sticks for positive and negative events and active involve
ment in violent perpetration. NETfacts composite narra
tives are anonymized versions of repetitive features of
traumatic events in a community derived from narratives
recorded during NET and FORNET. A composite nar
rative describes a single traumatic event including essen
tial sensory, cognitive, emotional and interoceptive
details of the same type that are inherent and familiar
to the community members who have also experienced
these types of events.For instance, the perception of
danger automatically results in a thought “I’m in danger”
(cognition), triggering fear (emotion), and associated
physiological responses (e.g. fast heartbeat and respira
tion). Composite narratives aim to reveal and emphasize
the deliberate action of the perpetrator and the arbitrari
ness of the selection of the person as victim and thus
break biases induced by beliefs in a just world and false
claims. The process of vicarious remembering of trau
matic events is an essential therapeutic mechanism of
NETfacts but requires special attention to individuals
whose trauma memories may be triggered. To this end,
access to NET and FORNET is essential and trauma
counsellors should accompany community exposure
meetings and provide support. The implementation of
the NETfacts system is limited to settings where indivi
duals who report their experiences are safe and carry no
risk of being punished by an armed force for that reason.
Implementation should only be realized by an organiza
tion that can ensure no potential conflict of interest
regarding the facts that may emerge.
In the Eastern DR Congo, we implemented the
NETfacts health system through the following compo
nents: (1) scale up of NET and FORNET for trauma
survivors and perpetrators with clinically relevant symp
toms; (2) provision of singular exposure sessions for
community members with subclinical symptom severi
ties to (a) enhance resilience in survivors with subclinical
symptoms, (b) increase ownership of the archive of nar
ratives; (3) re-creation of a collective memory through
a community lifeline to enhance understanding of the
shared history and multi-faceted nature of collective
trauma; (4) sharing of composite narratives incorporat
ing the facts about recurrent trauma and violence of
collective relevance to reduce collective avoidance (com
munity exposure); (5) promotion of adaptive trauma
communication and support by encouraging discussions
about ‘collectively relevant trauma’, (6) discussing
a future in which needs of trauma survivors and the social
realm are harmonized by collecting identified needs and
practical steps to achieve them (Robjant, Schmitt,
Koebach, Chibashimba, & Elbert, 2020). Results of our
feasibility trial show an increase in reconciliation with
former combatants and willingness to care for family

members who experience sexual violence, a wide spread
problem in the region (Schmitt et al., submitted). In a
randomized controlled trial (RCT), we found a greater
reduction of rape myth acceptance and less scepticism to
reconstruct with former combatants in community
members who presented with war-related PTSD in the
NETfacts condition compared to the individual compo
nent only (Robjant, Schmitt, Chibashimba, Elbert, &
Koebach, in prep). We further found a significant
decrease in PTSD and depression symptom severity
after the NETfacts community meetings in PTSD clients
(Robjant etal., in prep).

4. Summary
Collective avoidance of trauma-related facts is an inher
ent strategy to cope with anxiety that collectively escalates
when safety cannot be guaranteed. However, it also
allows violence and trauma to spread through facilitating
silence around the ‘facts’ of the trauma experienced and
the emergence of a fragmented collective memory. The
NETfacts health system combines individual and com
munity-based interventions to restore individual auto
biography (‘This is me, I am’; Schauer et al., 2011) and
collective memory (‘This is us, we are’) and with it,
facilitates a trauma informed, peaceful future for the
next generation.
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